
CVS Select Gift Card
The CVS Select gift card can only 
be debited for approved “healthy” 
purchases. Approved items include 
allergy products, vitamins, baby care, pain 
relievers, prescription drugs, co-pays and 
more. 

The gift card is available in flexible formats 
including eGift cards as well as plastic.

CVS Gift Cards – the Gift of Choice, 
Convenience and Quality – all offered 

with Volume Discounts

GiftCard Partners offers 
the power of choice with the 

CVS Gift Card Suite

CVS/pharmacy® Gift Card 
or eGift Card
CVS Select® Gift Card or 
eGift Card
CVS/pharmacy® Flu Shot 
eGift Card
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CVS/pharmacy Gift Card
The CVS/pharmacy gift card can be 
redeemed for any purchase in the store 
and is available as an eGift card as well as 
plastic.

CVS/pharmacy Flu Shot eGift Card
CVS/pharmacy Flu Shot eGift cards are a 
perfect fit for workplace wellness programs 
to help ensure that employees remain 
healthy all year long, and keep absenteeism 
at a minimum.

Gift Card Suite
TM

CVS Health® is dedicated to helping people on their path to better health as the largest 
integrated pharmacy company in the United States. 

CVS Health has more than 7,800 CVS/pharmacy stores; its leading pharmacy benefit 
manager serves more than 60 million plan members; and its retail health clinic system is 
the largest in the nation with more than 900 MinuteClinic locations.

Why Choose a CVS Gift Card?  
The CVS Health suite of gift card products offers you the power to select the right reward 
to accomplish your organization’s goals. CVS Health gift cards can be used to reward and 
engage employees, as an incentive to modify behavior, encourage employee’s health, 
supplemental payment assistance for health-related compliance, or just saying thank you 
for a job well done.

CVS gift cards have no expiration date and no dormancy fees. Gift cards retain unused 
balances and are reloadable.

About GiftCard Partners
GiftCard Partners is an award-winning leader in the fast-growing payments industry with 
a proven record of success. We are dedicated to building retailers’ and merchants’ B2B 
gift card business through the use of leading-edge marketing and technology. GiftCard 
Partners increases top line revenue, strengthens brand awareness and drives new 
customer acquisition for our clients.


